INTRODUCTION
M2M (Machine-to-Machine) is a network application and service system, which is the core of the data interaction between the intelligent machine terminals. It is the solution of the primary Internet of things. It can be said, when the M2M system is popular, IOT (Internet of Things) networking era is coming true. Medical internet of things is one of the important areas in the application of the Internet of things. It is the medical intelligence terminal which has different trends in the network environment: the mobility, diversity, real-time. The core of the medical Internet of things is in the process of the implementation of the remote medical service, the medical terminal operator exchange remote data with the medical service platform through the intelligent terminal, or with the central doctors for remote medical treatment. Therefore, the research and application of the communication scheme of the intelligent terminal of medical things is meaningful.
II. SOME ASSOCIATED CONCEPTS
In this part, some concepts, such as WMMP, Medical Internet of things, JSON data exchange format, were introduced.
A. WMMP Protocol
WMMP [1] protocol is a protocol communication solution which is made by China Mobile Company. The purpose is to solve the machine terminal to access network in wireless communication mode, data acquisition and remote control. WMMP protocol is the application layer protocol which is designed for data communication between M2M (Machine-to-Machine) terminal, terminal and service platform, service platform and application platform.
The functional architecture of the WMMP protocol is shown in Figure1. The core of the WMMP protocol is the protocol stack and packet structure, which is the core of the WMMP protocol. The WMMP protocol uses a synchronous mode to carry out the message exchange, each request message must have a response message as a reply. WMMP message is composed of message header and newspaper style. Standard WMMP header is 28 bytes long, consists of the message length (2 bytes), command type code (2 bytes), message serial number (4 bytes), message protocol version (2 bytes), message security ID (1 byte), reserved words (1 byte) and terminal serial number (16 bytes). The style of writing is a part of the load bearing interactive data in the WMMP packet, the length is variable, the format is not fixed, and it can be the default. 
B. Medical Intelligent Terminal
Medical intelligent terminal should have the characteristics of low power consumption, high accuracy and fast speed of the medical things. To the basic medical units for the application background, for the establishment of electronic medical records, daily auxiliary medical diagnosis and emergency rescue needs, the terminal should be able to achieve blood pressure, heart rate, pulse rate, blood oxygen saturation, respiratory rate six basic physiological parameters of the digital detection and blood urine biochemical parameters of the rapid detection, ARM and other embedded chip as the main control unit, integrated wireless communication module, through the 2G/3G/4G network to achieve two-way data exchange with medical service platform to support telemedicine. In this application environment, the medical terminal mainly displays two kinds of forms of medical data: one is the physiological parameters detection data, the characteristic is the communication time, the data is low, the general situation is about 20KB; one is the physiological parameter monitoring data, which is characterized by long communication time, which can last 1-2 days, the data is large. At present, the service of the medical terminal involves the ability to interact with the page, and the application of Android intelligent operating system is more and more [2] .
C. JSON Data Exchange Format
JSON (JavaScript object notation) is a lightweight, independent of the language of the data exchange format, the braces, colons, commas, and double quotation marks four isolating symbol and application value for a string representation of the data interaction. JSON is built on two structures:
A collection of name/value pairs. In various languages, this is realized as an object, record, structure, dictionary, hash table, keyed list, or associative array.
An ordered list of values. In most languages, this is realized as an array, vector, list, or sequence.
The structure of JSON is shown in Figure3. String is a sequence of zero or more Unicode characters, wrapped in double quotes, using backslash escapes. A character is represented as a single character string. A string is very much like a C or Java string. Compared with the XML format, the JSON format has no additional tags, which reduces the traffic generated by the data exchange. JSON is a very popular data exchange format..
III. SOLUTION
The intelligent terminal of medical things in the electronic medical records, the daily auxiliary medical diagnosis and emergency rescue application background, according to the functional distinction, the terminal generates two types of data flow:
Management flow:data flow related to the network of medical things;
Business flow: data stream carrying medical terminal management related information Data flow can be divided into test data and monitoring data according to the content.
A. Management Flow
Management stream is sent to the medical platform by the medical terminal, or by the medical platform to the terminal and the application. Management flow requires to meet the real-time and high speed transmission, do not need to save and backup data. For the management flow, the WMMP protocol is suitable for UDP protocol [3] .
The intelligent terminal of medical treatment is used to carry out the message exchange, each request message must have a response message. This method can effectively compensate for the loss of packet loss in UDP environment. In a complete packet interaction, the medical intelligent terminal sends a request to the medical platform first, after the authentication in the platform, the two sides maintain communication status, until the end of the terminal to exit the login or platform to exit the login. Therefore, for medical networking terminal management flow communication protocol and need to several WMMP message: message and response message, login message and response message registration, the heartbeat message and response message, logout message and response message, the platform control message and response message. Control message can be parameters acquisition, parameter setting, remote control, etc. The diagram of message interaction is shown in the figure bellow: 
B. Business Flow
Massive medical data storage needs to consider the requirements of low cost, easy expansion, high performance and high reliability, but also need to consider the requirements of high real-time applications for low latency access [4] . There are a large number of medical image data in the medical data, while the medical image data is often occupied by the larger space. This requires the storage of these data, the processing of data to ensure the storage rate, reduce storage costs. The medical terminal is suitable for the use of management flow and business flow in parallel mode, the business flow is transferred to the medical platform, and then forwarded to the medical application platform or the end of the medical application terminal. Considering that most of the medical treatment system is based on HTTP, the data stream is suitable for transmission based on JSON data exchange format. [5] The HTTP protocol has been designed to improve the message header structure, which is used to carry out verification, identity recognition, and so on. JSON format itself does not have a security check function, it can be used for the identification and verification of intelligent terminal by using MD5 encryption method. MD5 can be used to encrypt the verification information in the message header, the medical platform to compare and confirm the identity of the terminal.
For the detection of physiological information data, through the standard JSON format for data exchange. Its form is as follows: {"key1": "value1", "key2": "Value2", "Key3": "value3"} For a long time, the data should be stored in the local text from the medical intelligent terminal. Then, the data stream is assembled into JSON format in the form of data stream. In this study, the monitoring data of the form is tested to measure the 27 groups of physiological parameters, 1 groups of ECG data of intelligent medical terminal for example, 6 hours of real-time monitoring data upload, a total of 70MB text data, in the case of using 3G network to upload [6] .
IV. CONCLUSION
The application of the Internet of things in the medical field, especially in the field of chronic diseases is a hot spot in the application of technology. The application of Internet of things in the medical field has the characteristics of large
